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SZ Industrial Review From Many Sources §j
The Fight To Break The

Unions sevêpanàrge citie* in th* «ML we
hâve already feed reports of mtasio*s 

. . . « . . . . . a and lodging house# filling np wit*
Just what to do the chambers of hungry, unemployed worker*. That presented thus far to the law of laws 

commerce, tb- employers amona^ htntiuese mea are looking to these een- governing wages. They are snhetan- 
usings, étions to help break union “arm- tially as follows? 

the Republican Pubbeity Aviation, gwer» ia^ freely mi mit ted; although The wage fua* theory, snggeeted by 
and other like-minded organisations one prominent employer put it p»*r Adam Hmith and developed by his fol- 
actaallv mean when they proclaim a trifle bluntly when he said lowers, as engiaaBy stated is that
t^e open shop as the new slogait the otb,r day: “The uaion man is wages, like everythin* else, are gov 
of Americanism 1 It is importas! not M ^œky as he was just before erned by supply sad demand, sad in 
to find oat, for the labor struggles of tkV’eleetlon. In a little while he wilt the aggregate depend on tho proper 
the next few years, will center ^ eating out of hio eny.loyers ‘ Hôn of Is Ik* re m to the capital avail
around that issue, and the publie « haBg.f fhe unipna are weakeaed as able for employing labor, this capital
already .being “educated by the s fighting force by their jurialietion- being denominated a “wage fund.** 
familiar methods of cheap props a| divisions, their ÆÉ^s^rvatàsa and This wage fund theory naturally 
gauds tb a proper attitude in the ptfW.eepa|i(Hi wily pettv polities. It leads to and did historically lead to

tier. The employers havt^ned to g pWi moreov*. that at pteaoat the German socialist theory of the
" •-••7 iM1,"8 wh* th* 0Pen «hopesmjmiga >pàWie *vmpa,hy does not turn to or iron law of wages. According to this
Established 1864. J implies; they hp%e named it the Ubor. Accusations of “la- theorv, wages under compétition een

| ■4 American plaii of eatoloyssaet, , pxoUteering“ —largely unjustified never be higher than that which will
land in the words of the '‘Delias —aàd revelations; such aa those lately just support tho laborer sad enable
Chamber of Commerce Open Hhop in New York, of the corraptian him to reaew his kiad- The ‘German
Hquare Deal Ass^MStion, the open 0f individual labor leaders have hurt socialists claimed that under the in
shop is “the otthr wey to cure radie th<i workers' cause in the public mind, tense struggle to lie, the laborer coaid 
slism’ sad has been inaugurated w _ not be auflcientlv educated, and that
“to protect personal liberty and prop th* aMl8*an5£ l*e the onlv waq wai to stop competition
erty right by seeing that nonunion, political pasty in power-is Washing and in'trodu'e socialism which would 
workers have au equal chanee with I ton the employer* lead to education rather than depend
workers who belong to umçh*. It to feel ho{*efuL on education to lead to social»».
is inevitable that Americans should ^however, may mddify the out com of ^ theorv arose The
r~,*md Wtfcrt»Uy V.Uh, pro «h.ir drive. U the J-rM-T £ throrv “I. oî
poul that ell men mint have mo praroon tor», ont , ro wmer ». «ha» tTU(. wl|rl m. theory
“"I»»1 ehoure ’ It tl,e open .hop ««'din* believe to be »•>■'<«’ one, M thm, U(. theory end
means an equal chance the open shop the labor situation will change. The ita* socialistic eorollarv are wholly 
propaganda Will be eoev to emdoet. Federol Beeerve monthly bulletto, the ud that wages depend upon the

Anumlut, th. eurrrut report at tho proiB„ivl, of ^ Woge.^iTUye, 
H.rv.rd Committee on Eronomt. Re Bet aepemlent upon Capital. be

l,h'.n'”S‘hlcV "* *b! e.uee met, withont enpiUI ran and
National City Bnk .1 •*««■» • B„CT d(1 ,„pU>I |Bbe,, provided they 
eaera erpeet.Uoa that a th„ Uhl(rFr> ,„p|„„d with
»' « ‘VT »«Y° V ... ebv' produee enough value to enable them

ou. that the employer. of the eoun £ laborer out »< the produet

z zz ^ “•
and unemployment and the vast 
pamphleteering campaign of organ 
ized business can do more than de
feat individual unions in weak lay 
dustriee and they may have the aahr 
tary effect of forcing 
file to think in oth*a 
*tr?.#fffve terms. Meanwhile the poor 
publie, victimized like the 'labor 
unions by the literary deluge sent out 
by the employers, should keép firmly 
in mind the true meaning Of the op* 
en shop.

Substance Not Shadow on « “•
Another th<-ory ta therefore presented, 
namely, Henry George’s theory of 

j wages. Wages cannot be lower, he 
There have been six mata reasons j says, than men can get by working for

tHtmselvca without paying rent, be
cause men prefer to work for the 
selves, and will only work for an e« 
plover provided he will pay more than 
they gH by working for theamelv 

We come now to the last general 
theory which has bees propounded, 
the theory that wages depend, as ia 
any other ease of value, on the 
final or fiscal value of the laborer. 
This theory is rather a way of looking 
a* thing* than the statement of a de
finite law. It simply states that bo 
definite law of wages can be laid 
down. Each worker will get what 
his labor is worth to the employer at 
the time^his wage is decided upon.

All of the foregoing laws of wages 
contain elements of truth. Thus the 
wfijgV theory has some. 80 with nil 
theories. The standard of living, the 
margin of production, the productiv 
it y of -labor, do all affect wages. 
Wage* are the resultant of many 
economic forces. This se«*m* today 
all that économiste can any. Trade 
unionsim oM the other hand is not so 
much concerned in propounding the 
ones. It actually and constantly 
raises wages, lessens the working 
hours and improves the e-onditions of 
work and thus for has not greatly 
concerned by what theory or combin 
ation of tehories these ends have been 
obtained.—Matthew Woll.
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What the term implies, however, is 
something quite different. The open 
shop, as the Executive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor has 
said, is in erect 
union shop. The 
non union men 
equal terme an 
is in feet nothing more than an ami
able fiction. The primary object of 
labor organization is collective bar
gaining between the employer and 
the union. The object of the open 
shop is to eliminate collective bar
gaining and to substitute dealings 
with the individual worker. If col
lective bargaining is eliminated, the 
union is killed ; a worker might aa well 
join a golf chib as a union in an open 
shop. The open shop, then, becomes 
n non-union shop and the meaning of 
the present campaign 
The New York World
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HinuiL
e.ur.iTiNi.u-., h— whit, u„, uiiM. rma

Ibrnlss* Sklrtlss*. WINm* $ ’•••#•* I .wee t'lwthe '
III* Itrllle etellee Bwreen V»«eew FewHe •

1tice simply a noa- 
Idea of onioa and 

\competing for jobs on 
d working side by side

New Regulations Having 
Effect

Tewrlllee I ere.Rlaahrli, N Fwl mm4 ••Bee Here seeS 6» wnnefaeter-ere •• nSkei *»Im treSre,AJ\L'h;,,,TfPl,°h7LoL^^,rMf3E A falling-off in overee« immlgr.- 

,«n for tli, * Moital horrow.il thL *° fnnndn is nttrihnted by a
'UbJ ih.mJlvL Î»? I«a ofllfiat of the Dopartmont of

' V Immigration and Moduli.», to the
money qualification rule, whieh re

n«.,«*rily ri» nnd fall .«h produr V*
tion, but arr of.ra low», when pro- SSÎ’.îïaW aîmJÏ Am, of
durtiou i. high», b»..» of « «lied ,’“"'7, 
ovrrprodurtioa dinoharg.» laborer». * P* f ,|
and matriallr lower, tlmir inromr. '"P/'T'; *

";n7„‘;;wH.t,h,z^„trhiL,wr„,r^ tZ+w;*™»*znziidrr* thr lowr.t level upon which he ,h*T
ran live, fomprtitioo it argura, ran tW"* *• •nbmit »® “• 
reduce wages to the lowest limit he A bona fide farmer who intends go- 
will work for, because he wilfthen »ng on the land was always welcome 

rather than work, or so etrenu- to Canada, 
oualy organise a strike that wages will The unemployment situation how- 
have to rise. ever, made it a kindness to the im-

Again other critics aav that wages migrant to enforce regulations in re
do not so much depend on the stand- gard to money qualifications, with 
anh of living as the standard of living rigidity.
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO- ■—h-ibecomes clear, 
put the matter 

very plainly when it said last week 
that “the champions of the open shop 
ars not actuated by any patriotic im 
pulse whatever. They believe that 
the open «hop is more profitable to 
themselves than the closed shop sad 
that to destroy the unions would put 

ey in their pockets. That is all 
there is to the controversy. The 
open shop advocates wear a 
patriotism because they are afraid 
to meet the economic issue.’’ Ia the 
face of the obvious iatenf behind the 
open shop campaign the noble spec 
taels of the embattled employers of 
America rising ia defease of the 
“personal liberty” of their employ
ees takes oa a comic aspect, while the 
elaim of the employers that thev seek 
to increase production must, in the 
present state of the market at least, 
be largely discounted.

and Decorator.—Painter
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Office:

Relief by Popular 
Subscription?

No» 1. 8C. Moauwal. P.Q. Mala TIM. Private Kichasp.

Halifas, NJB.—Funds toward the 
relief of the unemployment situation 
in this city will be raised, it is hoped 
by popular subscription. At meeting 
of the city council a committee of 
four aldermen was appointed to act 
aa a permanent unemployment com
mittee.
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Mayor John 8. Parker announced 
that he had issued to social service 
workers cheeks chargeable to his own 
account of a sufficient amount to cov
er immediately say cases of actaal 
want among the unemployed, but ex
pressed the hope that a public fund 
would be raised to look after the
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